2013 年毕节市初中毕业生学业(升学)统一考试试卷
英 语
卷 I
第一部分 听力(30 分)
I．听 5 个句子，从 A、B、C 三个选项中，选择最佳应答语，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。
每个句子听两遍。（每小题 1 分，共 5 分)
1. A. Two days ago.
B. Twice a week.
C. By the subway.
2. A. Thank you.
B. That's OK.
C. Sounds great!
3. A. Yes, please.
B. Yes, I'd love to.
C. Sorry, I'm new here.
4. A. What a shame!
B. It doesn't matter.
C. I'm sorry to hear that.
5. A. Hold on, please.
B. It's hard to say.
C. Help yourself.
II．听 5 段短对话，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选择最佳答案，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。
每段对话听两遍。(每小题 1 分，共 5 分)
6. What is Mike going to be when he grows up?
A. An actor.
B. A doctor.
C. A teacher.
7. What will Zhang Ming do on Saturday?
A. Go to the party.
B. Go to the park.
C. Go to the zoo.
8. Where is Bob going?
A. To the airport.
B. To the train station.
C. To the bus stop.
9. How long has it snowed?
A. For one hour.
B. For two hours.
C. For three hours.
10. Where are they talking.?
A. At the doctor's.
B. In the bookstore.
C. In the library.
Ⅲ．听 l 段长对话，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选择最佳答案，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。
对话听三遍。（每小题 2 分．共 10 分)
11. Why does the man want to buy his wife a gift?
A. For Christmas.
B. For her kindness.
C. For fun.
12. What does the man want to buy?
A. Something nice and cheap.
B. Something nice and expensive.
C. He has no idea.
13. What does the man buy finally?
A. A lovely hat.
B. An evening dress.
C. A beautiful scarf.
14. How much does the man pay for the saleswoman?
A. $ 100.
B. $ 90.
C. $ 85.
15. Where is the shop according to the conversation?
A. In Paris.
B. In New York.
C. In London.
Ⅳ．听短文，从 A、B、C 三个选项中选择最佳答案。并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。短文
听三遍。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分）
16. Which does the speaker think is a good way of learning new words?
A. Reading them again and again.

B. Using them as often as possible.
C. Writing them as much as possible.
17. How can we get the pronunciations right?
A. Listen more.
B. Practice more.
. C. Write more.
18. Which word isn't mentioned in the passage that begins with “th”?
A. Thought.
B. Through.
C. Thin.
19. What can be improved by doing lots of reading?
A. Grammar.
B. Speaking.
C. Writing.
20. What should we do when listening to tapes?
A. Listen to every word carefully..
B. Listen to the important words.
C. Try to guess the meaning of new words.
第二部分 单项选择(10 分)
从下列各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择能填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答
题卡上将该项涂黑。(每小题 1 分，共 10 分)
21．在朗读字母时，与字母 Ff 有相同读音的是_________。
A. Ee
B. Gg
C. Oo
D. Nn
22. If you go to the theatre this evening, so _________ I.
A. will
B. should
C. do
D. am
23. He's found _________ in the bag. It's empty.
A. everything
B. nothing
C. anything
D. something
24. --- _________ is your father?
--- He is fine. Thank you!
A. Where
B. Who
C. How
D. What
25. We made a final _________ that we would help the poor children in the school.
A. idea
B. decision
C. rule
D. opinion
26. Mo Yan is a famous writer who got the Nobel Prize. _________ wrote many popular books.
A. He
B. She
C. They
D. We
27. What _________ you _________ when I called you?
A. did, do
B. was, doing
C. were, doing D. are, doing
28. The TV play is _________. I have seen it three times.
A. terrible
B. wonderful
C. boring
D. disappointing
29. Mary is ten. Lily is three years older than Mary and two years younger than Jane. Jane is
_________
A. thirteen
B. eight.
C. eleven
D. fifteen
30. -- Mike, why do you still stay here'? They have gone home.
-- I'm sorry, but I _________ when to leave.
A. didn't tell
B. don't tell
C. wasn't told.
D. haven't told
第三部分 完型填空(10 分)
阅读短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择能填入空白处的最佳
选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。(每小题 1 分，共 10 分)
China's manned space docking (对接) between Shenzhou-9 spacecraft and Tiangong-1 lab
has achieved a complete success!
On June 29，2012. China's Shenzhou-9 spacecraft landed

31

at the main landing area

in northern China's Inner Mongolia. Three astronauts who finished China's first manned space
docking mission returned to the 32 on Friday morning.
The return capsule(舱) of Shenzhou-9 spacecraft touched down successfully as planned. The
astronauts were in good condition.
33 the astronauts were in the capsule, they reported to
the command center "We have returned, and we feel
34 ." Jing Haipeng was the first to
come out of the return capsule,
35 by Liu Wang and Liu Yang who is the country's first
woman astronaut. The three flew to Beijing after 36 physical examinations at the landing
site.
On June 24, the three Chinese astronauts successfully completed a manual docking
37
the Shenzou-9 spacecraft and Tiangong-1 lab. The success is very 38
for the country's plans
to build a space station around 2020.
The spacecraft and space lab were joined in an automated (自动的) docking on June 18, after
the three astronauts were
39 space by Shmmhou-9 on June 16, from a launch center in
northwest China's Gobi desert.
The three astronauts 40 had a lot of scientific tests during their space flight.
31. A. happily
B. safely
C. quickly
D. badly
32. A. sun
B. moon
C. earth
D. sea
33. A. While
B. Since
C. Though
D. Because
34. A. glad
B. tired
C. awful
D. good
35. A. studied
B. followed
C. pushed
D. stopped
36. A. taking
B. checking
C. passing
D. failing
37. A. beside
B. before
C. behind
D. between
38. A. difficult
B. dramatic
C. important
D. serious
39. A. sent into
B. cared for
C. chosen as
D. found out
40. A. even
B. still
C. also
D. only
第四部分 阅读理解(30 分)
I．阅读短文，根据短文内容从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择最佳
选项，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑。(每小题 2 分，共 20 分)
A
As a volunteer teacher, I traveled a long way to a small village school in Longzhou,
Guangxi. On my way there, I thought about the village, the school, and the children there.
However, I felt sad when I arrived there. It wasn't what I expected. It didn't look like a school at
all! The school had only three rooms, one for Grades 1, 2 and 3, and another one for Grades 4, 5
and 6. There was a third one for me.
The children welcomed me warmly on my first day. They asked me a lot of questions, and
I told them stories about myself and my life in Shanghai. The next day, I gave them a test to find
out their level. Though the test was very easy, over half of the students failed it, yet they all
wanted to learn new things. I knew they needed me.
I was busy preparing lessons, reading test papers every night. I enjoyed teaching these
lovely and hardworking children, and I could see that they were making progress with my help. I
have also learned a lot from them. I understand their lives better, and we are now good friends.
I have worked in Longzhou for a year now. I’m very happy, and the experience has been
very useful for me. I love the small village school and the children. In fact, I would like to
continue working here.

41. From the first paragraph, we know the school is very _________.
A. beautiful
B. big
C. interesting
D. small
42. There are _________ grades in the school.
A. 2
B. 4
C. 5
D. 6
43. The writer came from _________.
A. Longzhou
B. Guangxi
C. Shanghai
D. Beijing
44. What does the writer think of working in the school?
A. Very interesting
B. Very useful.
C. Very careful
D. Very exciting
45. According to the passage, the writer _________.
A. was sorry for the poor school
B. worked hard to teach the children
C. didn't want to work in the school D. left the school in a short time
B
Young people and older people usually have different ideas about life. But in a special
program in New York, adults and teenagers live together in a friendly way.
Each summer 200 teenagers and 50 adults live together for eight weeks as members of a
special work group. Everyone works several hours each day. They do so not just to keep busy but
to find meaning and fun in work. Some teenagers work on the farms near the village. Some learn
to make things like tables and chairs and to build houses. The adults teach them these skills.
There are several free hours each day. Weekends are free, too. During the free hours some
of the teenagers learn photo-taking or drawing. Others sit around and talk or sing. Each teenager
chooses his own way to spend his free time.
When people live together, they should have rules. In this program the teenagers and the
adults make the rules together. If someone breaks a rule, the problem goes before the whole group.
They talk about it and ask, “Why did it happen? What should we do about it?”
One of the teenagers has said something about it, “You have to stop thinking only about
yourself. You should learn how to think about the group.”
46. How many adults and teenagers live together in a special program?
A. 200
B. 250
C. 400
D. 500
47. The adults don't teach the teenagers to _________.
A. make tables
B. build houses C. cook
D. work on the farms
48. How many days do they work in a week?
A. Four days.
B. Five days.
C. Six days. D. Seven days.
49. What may happen if someone breaks a rule?
A. Everyone in the group will worry about the problem.
B. The problem goes before his parents.
C. Something is not serious with the problem.
D. Everyone in the group is excited at the problem.
50. What does the writer want to tell us?
A. Teenagers can learn many skills.
B. Teenagers can learn much from adults.
"
C. Adults enjoy living together with teenagers.
D. Adults and teenagers can live in it friendly.
Ⅱ．阅读短文，判断短文后各题所给句子的内容是否与短文内容相符。相符的请在答题

卡上相应题号后的选项中将 A 项涂黑，不相符的则将 B 项涂黑。
C
On July 1, 2012, Spain won the game during the match between Spain and Italy. It became
the first in the Euro 2012 Soccer Championship. Lots of people in Madrid, the capital of Spain,
gathered in the central city to watch their team beat Italy 4:0 during this match. Spain won a Euro
and then a World Cup, and then another Euro.
After the game, there were many people in the car, waving the country's red and yellow flag.
They called out, "I am Spanish! I am Spanish!" How excited they were!
They believe that their soccer team is the best in the world. "This is the best thing in the
world," a 32-year-old young lady said. She danced with friends and lots of people.
Daniel is a 23-year-old student. He said he felt proud to be Spanish. He hoped he could find
a job after the ball game.
,,
"We have to thank the team and their coaches, they did very well, said Rajoy, the Prime
Minister.
51. Spain won the World Cup at 4:0.
52. Spain’s flag has two colors, green and yellow.
53. The people in Madrid were excited after the game.
54. Daniel is 32 years old.
55. Daniel hoped to find a good job after the game.
卷Ⅱ
第五部分 任务型阅读（10）
阅读短文，根据短文内容完成短文后的读书笔记，词数不限。请把答案定在答题卡相应
的位置。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分)
Hobbies can be the first teachers for many of life’s lessons. If you are collecting something
as a hobby, it may be coins, stamps or what else interests you, you learn many things along the
way. Kids can learn skills of their future work from hobbies.
So what are the best hobbies for kids.'?
Reading
If a child can lose himself or herself in a good book, they can find a whole new world
without ever leaving the house! It is reported that readers do better than non-readers in school
work and exams.
Arts and Crafts (工艺)
Arts and crafts are also a great way for teaching kids the importance of using your own
hands to create something from nothing.
Collections
Whether they are stamps, coins, baseball cards, model cars, ships, dolls, or what ever else
interests your child, a collection is a great way to learn about people and places. Anything they
choose to collect can be turned into an educational experience, Important events and even all the
social skills.
Music
This may not be ideal for all kids as some people are naturally more musical than others.
Yet if your kid enjoys singing or dancing, they can become great hobbies. Even learning a musical
instrument is a good way to obey rules.
Sports and Games

Outdoor sports and indoor games are good for the complete development of a child's
personality. Speed, skill and teamwork are needed. This is a good hobby for any kid.
Reading Notes
The Best Hobbies for Kids
Reading
Arts and Crafts

Reading Can help a child do better
without ever leaving the house．

56 and find a whole new world

They can teach kids create something from nothing

57 ．

Collections

Collections can help kids learn about 58 ．

Music

Learning a musical instrument can make kids learn to 59

Sports and Games

They can develop

．

60 ．

第六部分 词汇(10 分)
根据句意和首字母或汉语提示，写出句中所缺单词的正确形式，每空一词。请把完整的
单词写在答题卡相应的位置。（每小题 1 分，共 10 分）
61. I can't follow you. Please speak a little more ________ (慢).
62. This is Tom's ________ (第四) time to Beijing.
63. These wild animals are in ________ (危险) now. We must protect them.
64. Working in the open air has made my father very ________ (健康的 )"
65. When summer comes, day becomes longer and ________ (夜晚) becomes shorter.
66. The road is c
with ice and snow. Be careful not to fall down.
67. We know that on August 8th, 2008, our country h
the 29th Olympic Games.
68. I'll carry the box to the building by m
.
69. It's our duty to help b
people because they aren't able to see.
70. The s
by the road says "No Parking".
第七部分 情景交际(10 分)
根据对话内容，在每小题的空白处填上合适的句子，使对话连贯、完整。请把答案写在
答题卡相应的位置。(每小题 2 分．共 10 分)
Grace: Hi, Rose. You look great today. Your new coat is very nice!
Rose : Thanks.
Grace : 71
Rose: My father bought it for me.
Grace : 72
Rose: No, it's a silk one.
Grace : 73
Rose: I bought it at Yangguang Clothes Store .
Grace: I don't know this store.
74
Rose: Yes, it is a new store. There beautiful clothes are on sale.
Grace: I want to buy a skirt. Would you like to go there with me?
Rose: I'd love to.
75
Grace : Tomorrow.
Rose : OK.
Grace: Thank you. See you.
第八部分 短文改错(10 分)
阅读短文，判断标有题号的每一行划线部分和漏字符号（∧）处是否有错误。如无错误，

在该行右边横线上画一个“√”；如有错误（每行只有一个），则按下列情况改正：
划线部分为多余的词：把该词写在该行右边横线上，并划上斜线（\）。
划线部分为错词：在该行右边横线上写出正确的词(精校）。
有漏字符号（∧）处缺一个词：在该行右边横线上写出所缺的词。
请在答题卡相应位置答题。(每小题 1 分，共 10 分)
Dear Jack,
I had a unusual experience on Sunday. At around
ten a. m, I am walking down the street when a UFO
landed right in the front of me. An alien got out and
walked down Center Street. I followed it ∧ see where it

76. __________
77. __________
78. __________
79. __________
80. __________
81. __________
82. __________
83. __________
84. __________
85. __________

was going, and I was very surprise when it went into
a souvenir shop. While they was looking at the souvenirs,
the shop assistant called the polices. Before they
arrived, the alien leaves the shop and then visited the
Museum of Flight. While the alien was on the museum,
I called the TV station. Isn’t that amazing!
Ted
第九部分 书面表达(30 分)
书面表达分 A、B 两部分。A 部分 10 分，B 部分 20 分，共 30 分。文中不能出现本人
及所在学校、乡(镇)、县(区)的相关信息(精校）。
A．假如你叫李华，将于 7 月 29 日星期一晚上 7 点半在家举办生日晚会。请完成下列
邀请函所缺内容，词数为 20 词以内，并把答案写在答题卡相应位置。
It's a
For whom：
Time：
Place：

86
87
88
89
90

！

！

B．毕节市准备举办“美丽毕节 从我做起”大型英语主题演讲比赛，请以“How to make Bijie
more beautiful”为题，用英语写一篇 80 词左右的演讲稿，要求内容完整，意思连贯，语句通
顺，书写规范(精校）。

英语试题参考答案及评分标准(精校）
第一部分 听力(1—10 小题各 1 分，11—20 小题各 2 分，共 30 分)
1．1—5 BACCA
Ⅱ．6—10 ABABC
Ⅲ．11—15 ABACB IV．16—20 BBCAB
第二部分 单项选择(每小题一分，共 l0 分)
21—25 DABCB
26—30 ACBDC
第三部分完形填空(每小题 1 分，共 10 分)
31—35 BCADB
36—40 ADCAC
第四部分 阅读理解（每小题 2 分以，共 30 分）
41—45 DDCBB 46—50 BCBAD 5l—55 BBABA
卷 Ⅱ
第五部分 任务型阅读(每小题 2 分，共 l0 分)
56. in school work and exams
57. by their/your/our own hands
58. people and places
59. obey rules
60. a child's personality
每六部分 词汇(每小题 1 分，共 l0 分)
61. slowly
62. fourth
64.. healthy/fit
65. night
67. held
68. myself
70. sign
第七部分 情景交际(每小题 2 分，／共 l0 分)
此题部分答案不唯一

63. danger
66. covered
69. blind

71. Who bought it for you?
72. Is it a cotton one?
73. Where did you buy it?
74. Is it new/Is it a new store?
75. When/When will you go there/When are you going there?
第八部分 短文改错(每小题 1 分，共 l0 分)
76. an
77. was
78. the
79. to
80. surprised
81. it
82. police
83. left
84. in
85. √
第九部分 书面表达 (A 部分 l0 分。B 部分 20 分，共 30 分)
凡文中出现本人及所在学校、乡(镇)、县(区)的相关信息则酌情扣分。
A 部分 86. birthday party
87. Li Hua
88. Monday, July 29, at seven thirty in the evening/pm
89. Li Hua's house
90. Come and join us /Come and have fun

